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A. IDENTITY OF PETITIO:XER 

\h. Craharn was tlw apJwllant in COA :\o. ni07-6-l. 

B. COVRT 01" APPEALS DECISION 

Gra ha 111 st~ek~ rev it>w of I he decision issu<~d A pri I 25. A ppx. A. 

C. ISSUES PRESENTED ON REVIEW 

I. \\'lwtlwr I he Sf'lll<>ncing court Prred by irnposing an 

e:-..ceptional "'clllcucl' prerniscd oJLtlJe aggravating factor of"'particular 

vulnPrability.·· 

2. \Vh<>tlwr tlw aggravating factor of particular vulnernbility is 

tmeow;tilulionall~· vague. 

D. STATEME~T OF THE CASE 

1. Charges and State~s theory of the case. The defendant 

St'an L. Craham was charged with one eouut of first degree assault for 

battery of King County .Jail/Department ofConeetions Officer Gil 

I ,etrondo while Graham was a dPtainee at the Kent HPgionul Jail. CP 

1-ll: CP 226-28. Aecordiug to the State's allegations, Sean Graham 

wasH .Jail detainee: on January 9. \lr. Graham was disciplined by King 

County Jail (KCJ) Officer GilLet rondo. who revoked his out-ol'-(·ell 

priYilege l'or thHI dny. Gralrnm threatened Of'ficPr l.etrondo, ami said 

lw \\ould kill him. On January 10. \Jr. Graham was angry and yelling 



ahoul hi~ puni~huwnl for Jail rules violations. CP I-ll: Supp. CP __ 

(Suh # 172 Stalt··s trial brief. at pp. S-6). 

On January 11, in the aflt•rnootl. KCJ Of'l'ict>r \1ichael Wells was 

with Offi('er Let rondo near the duty station. ndjaef·nt to the detainee's 

shower area. wlw11 \lr. Craham exited his ceiL and ·'approachledj 

!Offier~r Let rondo I at a very fast pace·· and pun<"lwd the offic('l' twice, 

ca usini! Ll'l romlo I o ~o lltl<'onsciow; and fall I o the l'loor. pmue. CP 1-

II: State's trial hrit·f'. al pp . .S-h. (;raham ··f'ontinuf'fllo assault tlw 

uncon~cious ol'ficPr·· ,,hilt• lw wa~ lying on tlte ~round lllH'Oilseious, hy 

kickiu~ and sto111piug on him. State's trial brief. al p. G. i\ note or 

letter was laltT found in \Jr. Gmham's cell in which lte bad written. on 

January 5. that he was an~ry and was '·ready to kill'' the .Jail guards. 

CP 7-8 (affidavit): State's lriaiiH·ief'. alp. 8. 

2 • .1fggravating Factor(s). In addition to llH· chmgc of 

a~smdting Off'it~er Letmndo ,,-ith inteutioual '"foreP mulmPans·· likt'ly 

lo produce weal bodily harm or deal h .. I he Stale alle~ed au ag)!ravating 

l'aetor that LP!rondo wns ·pnrticnlarly vulnerable' because \lr. Graham 

eoulitttted to physically assa11lt Lt'lrondo aftt~r lw was prone on tlw 

l'loor and IIIH'onseious following Graham's first t \\ o ptnH"hPs. CP I-ll: 

CP 206: CP 199: 1112~1/1 11 HP at 119 (pru~eeutor's closing arguuwnl. in 



rf'fnencl' to particular vtdnerabilit y. arguing: ··\Vhat we are referring Lo 

i~ nlwut wh<'n Officer Let rondo was Oil the ground, unconscious."'). The 

jur~· also l'onnd the aggravating f'aclor that Officer Lt>~ rondo" as a law 

eufon'<'HH'llt offi<"er. CP 20S. 

3. Sentencing. At St'ntencing. tlw trial court impos<•d stnndnrd 

range terms. with an adtlitionall2 months f'or eaeh aggravating factor 

for a total ol' 30lwoHths itwnn·eration. 1/9/lSHP at 273-74; CP 229-4·0; 

CP 20S. CP 20o. \It'. Graham t imdy nppenkd bis judgment and 

st•nt t'IICe and the CoUJ·t of Appeals affirmed. 

E. ARGUMENT 

(1). TilE SENTENCING COL'RT ERRONEOUSLY IMPOSED 
AN EXCEPTIONAL TERl\1 PREMISED ON RCW 
9.94A.535(3)(h) "PARTICULAR VULNERABIUTY" 
AND RCW 9.9tA.537(6). 

(a). Re\'iew is warranted. Review is warranted lwcausP thP 

e'\cept ional sentence was imposed in violnt ion of Due Prorc~~ where the 

t•videll<T was insul'fieienl. HAP l3.it(h)(3). 

(h). Facts. OfficPr \Veils was with O!Ticer LPt rondo when the 

iucitlt~llt eouttue11ced. 11/IB/HHP at :H .. \Vhen Officer Wells returned 

tot lte off'icer,.;' clut y sl atiou aflt~r takiu:r a brenk. tlw t '' o offie1~r~o, 

~~xcltanged keys. \lr. Craltattt was in tlw adjact•nt shower area of the 

tmit. ll/IB/11HP at lB. \Vltile Offieer \Veils wa~ reviPwillf! tltt• 

:~ 



,.;tat ion',.; logbook. lw looked up. and he ob:;enPd Mr. Graham sutldt~nly 

approach Officer Letrondo quiddy from l)l·hind. Graham ··::;wuHg and 

hit"" Officer Letromlo with a closed fist.. causing him to begin to 

i'ilumllle. 11113/IH{P at 49-SO. Altlwugh Well,.; puuclwd (~rahaut iu 

reaction. VIr. Graham struck Of'fieer Lt't rondo a second I inH~: he seemed 

to be focused on as;;;nult ing Letrondo. llllfl/l4RP at .S:~. 

As a re::;ull of being st nwk again. Officer l.et rondo fell back 

against the glass partitiou of the station area .. and fell to the grouml. 

I 1113/14 H P at .S~-SS. Officer W t•lls ca llt·d a ··codt• blue"' over tl11• radio, 

and at the samt> time, 'Jr. Graham ··:,;tarted jumping up and rlown on 

top of Officer Letroudo, stomping on the upper part of' his body here 

aroumlthe head and neck area."' 11/13/l4RP at 5·1-S.S. lit· tlid this 

;;enwaltimcs. llll8/l4HP at 56. 

Witnes,.;es de:-;erilwd Officer Let rondo variouslv as heing 

t·onsciolls, Sl'mi-conscious. or niwonscimts when tlw:' obserYPd j[ r. 

Graham batteriug hi111 wl1ile lw was on the f'loor. 11118/1;1JtP at :H. 52-

.St (Wells, tt•stif\in~ that the first punch eaus1~d Lctrondo to he 

·'dazPd," aml the ~econd caused hin1 to fall unconscious): 11/17/1•1 HP Hl 

112, llh: I Ill :~111 H P at <JB. lO(i. 



Officer \Veil~ managed to get \'lr. Graham ofT of Officc~r 

Lt·t rondo. w i I h a~~i~l ann• fro111 tlw ol her K C.J ol'fiet·r~ who had arrived. 

I I I I B/1 -'1 H P at S6. Ol'f'it•t•r Letnmdo. ln·cau:;e of tlw all ack. did 1101 

rt>call t lw assault. HoweYPr. lw did test ifv I hat Graham t hreateued to 

kill him lwfore the incident. ll/lB/1·1HP at t:{l-2, 137-39. 

A letter or note wns lo<·atNi in \h. Graham\; cell in which the 

defettdnnl. approximately a week earlier. had \\Tillen that he wanted to 

k iII Ia wyers aiHl guards. I I /17 II 11· H P a I ;~.;. iJ.l, 116 (IPS I imony of Of'i'icer 

Katie H ieks); Supp. CP -• Sub# 181 (redacted exhibit 19). 

(c). Exceptional sentences aml aggravating factors generally; 

parli<~ttlar vulnerability. Tu g<'neral. exceptional :,;entenees arc~ rt'sern•d 

f'or commissions oftlte critne that are worthy of grPater pmtishment 

thau is standard for the offense. and tlms matte1·s considered In· the 

Legislature in setting the iitandanlpuni:,;lHnent Cor 1 he degree of a crime 

are not a proper basis for au exceptional sr·ulencl'. Stale v. ~tubh;;. l70 

Wn.2d 117. 12:L 240 P.3d 14:~ (201 0). Pari icular \Ulnnabilit y iii an 

al!gravating factor. HC\V 9.9L\.S:35(3)(b): SPt' Laws 2010 e 274 ~ 402. 

efT. June ltL 2010) (in pffect at time ofrkfeudant's .Ja11uary, 2011 

offense). However. "particular vulunabilit.y'' of a Yictim of an assault 

means bollt 



• l hat tlw defendant':;; phy:-;ir·al attack on I he 

viet im was with knowledge of l he viet im's 
parli<"ular vulllt't'ahility: and 

• I hat I his vuhwrahility was a ~uhstantial factor 

iu tlw Ctllllllli~siott of tlw ofTPmw charged. 

~t'P Stat!' v. ~uleiuwn. 1.'58 \Vu.2d 280. 290-92 .. It:~ P.:~d 795 (2006); 

seP. ~· Sl ale'. Gonion. 172 \V n. 2rl 671. 680, 260 P.3d BfH, 3H3 

(20 II) (viet im of felony murder by a~sault hiddPn from ,-it•w het wr·en 

Yehiclt•s was vuiBemhle to attack hy the perpetrators). \Vith regard to 

the su ITicie1te) of' tlte t·,·idcuee to support an aggrava I ing l'ac·t or, post-

Blahly Y. \\"ashington . .512 L.S. 296. l2f. S.Ct. 2S:~ l. I.S<J L. Ed.2d 403 

(200:l)the factor lllllsl IH~ [li'OVI'tl ;.heyond a reasonable doul)t'' and must 

lw so revie"ed on appt·al. Stalt~ v. Zigan. 166 \\Tu. App. 597. 601-02. 

270 p .:~d 625 (20 12). 

(d). The SRA standat·ds for· proving "1mrticular vulnerability~' 

IH~yontl a reasonable doubt arc not met by the fact that the defendant 

l'erulct·cd the victim temporarily unconscious dtuing the (~rime of 

intentiouully committing assault with force or means likely to protluce 

great bodily harm or death. This Court. has t'f'eo~nized that the 

\Vasltiugton ea,:es ltavt~ gf•twrally appliPd t lu~ "particular Yttluerabilit.y .. 

ag:gravating fal'lor In cin~um:-;tauccs where tlte tki'Pudant. kllO\\illgly 

sf'lt>ch I lte ,-il't itJJ b<~cnu:<e of tlw vulnerability. rallwr than wlwre t hi' 



viet im becomes increasingly injured ~imply because oft lw rom mission 

of tlw nimt~ itself. This Court of Appeals in Stale v. Barnett uoted this. 

although al:-;o citing. and offering its own descriptions ol'. two cat;t's 

which might seem to depart from the rule: 

\Ve ltavt~ gt•ut•rally applied the particular vulncrahilit y 
faetor to victims who arc vulnerable at the time the attack 

begins. Sne [State v. :\ordby. 106 Wn.2d SH. SlH. 72:~ 
P.2d 1117 (19B6)!(def'emlant pleaded guilty to vehicular 

ast;ault; victim. who wa1; pedes! rian pushing hicyele, waH 

"completdy defensf'less and vulnerable''); State v. Bedker. 
711· \Vn. App. B7, 94, B71 P.2d 673 (1994-) (fom- to five

year-old victim of' child rape was vulnerable); State v. 

Scott. 72 Wn. App. 207.217.866 P.2d 12.'18 (1993) (78-
yt·ar-old victim who sulTered from Alzheimer's disease 'vas 

purtieularly vulnerable). aff'd suh nom. State v. Hitchi('. 

126 Wu.2d 388, 89'1. P.2d I:30B (1995). However. vietims 

ma~· he rendl'red particularly Yultw•·ahle by their at I aek<•r. 

SPe [State v.] Ogtlen.102 Wn. App. [3Si]. 367-68, i P.3d 
!B9!(2000)I (vietimrf'JH!f'rf'd liJH'ODseions b~' repeated 

blows to the head) I· review denied. 1/B Wu.2d 1012 

(2001)]; St<rte v. Baird. 83 \V11. App. 477, 189 .. 922 P.2d 
15 7 ( 1996) (viet im hecame particularly vuluerahle after 
being heateu unconscious). 

(E111phasis addl'cl.) State v. Barnett. 104 Wn. App. 191, 204, 16 P.3d 

74. 81 (200 I) (but rejel'li11g finding of particular' ulne•·ability lle<·attsc~ 

.. \I r. Harne' It chosl' \'!,;. :\1. lwcausp oft h('ir faikd relationship, not 

and holllt~ alone!. The c>vidt>IH'l' does not support n finding of parti('ular 

Y uluera!Jilit y ... ). 

7 



(i). Ogden and Baird distinguished. 

Tlwst•lai'il I wo <lccii'iiolli'i cited ll\ Barrwl t an~ one~ I he 

Hespomlent nwy eite as slwwi11g that the prosecution proved particular 

\ ulnerahility as a ~ubstanl ial factor beyond a reasonable doubt. But 

the O:tden nnd Baird decisions eamwt be applied to the present ease. 

Tlw~·w decii'iions pn•-dat1~ Blakely, to a time wlren trial eourts needed 

only find !J~ H lllel't' ·'preponderauce of t}IP evideHce .. I hal an 

aggravating factor. such as particular \ulrrerahility being a substantial 

factor, wail e:'lt ahli:;lwrl. See In re Personal Restraint of II all. 163 

\\'n.2d :Yt6, :351-;)2. lSI P.:3d 79<) (:~008). Both O:.rden and Baird were 

as:;e,.;sed on appeal under former HC\V 9.94A.5:~0(2) (which :-;tatPd that: 

.. JtJhe f'ncts shallllf' det>nH•d prov('d at the JsenteneingJ hearing hy a 

pn•po11dent1H't' oft he 1'\'idcnee. ''). Alorw. this fundamental 

('Olli'il itul ionul dil'f'!~rellr:e in I he sl andar<ls of proof leav<~s Ogdeu and 

Baird inapplicable to affirm th<~ spt•eial verdict in this post-Blakely 

ea:-1.'. where till' proof must he "uffieienl to allow the jury to fimlt he 

factor proved beyond a reasonable dou/11. See generally State v. <;reen. 

Y·l \'i1 rt.2d 216.220-21.616 P.2d 62fl (1980): Inn· Wim;hip. :1<J7 C.S. 

:~58. 361. 90 S.Ct. I 068, 2.') L. Ed.2d ::\68 ( 1970): .la('ksoJl v. Viq.riuia, ,14:~ 

L .S. :)07. :HH. 99 S.Ct. 27H I. ()) L. Ed.2d 560 (I <J79). 



tht•n \lr. Grahatn respectfully argtws that tlw cases were not correctly 

reasoned. especially if applied tot he facts oft his case. In Ogden. this 

Court first noted the getwral rule that particular vnlnerahility ~~uses 

.. LtJypically ... involvP victims who are particularly vulnerahh~ hefore 

tlw at taek began:· Stale v. O~den. at :3Ci7. Tlw Court tlH•n made ciPar 

that it was deciding Ogden on its facts, rather than holding that Hll) 

lillie a vic·tiut snl'f'erPd multiple blows and thus lwcamP nlltwrahle, the 

·victim was particularly vulneralde. State v. Oudl'u, at 369. 

or COlll'SI'. I he Ogden Comt found particular vttliH'J'ahility at 

sentencing. Ogdt~n. at:~(,(). :~68. Con.-;oBaHI with the dramatically 

d i ff'eren t pre- Blakdy ::;t atP of af'f'a irs, I he ma I If' I' \\as lf'ft to he assessed 

one way or the other by tlw sPntcllcing court, and at its ''discretion.'' 

Otrden. at :HiH. 1 

1 In faYor oftlw geHPral rule. the Ogden Court cited Stat('\, .JarohH~ll. 

95 W11. ,\pp.9G7, 979-RO. t)77 P.2d 12:)0 (1999) (concluding that a fin~-year 
old vieti111 was particularly vnluNahlP): !Stalt~ v. Scoll. 72 \V11. App. 207,217, 
~66 P.2d 12:)fl (199:~)] (f•ntwlmling that a 78-yt•ar old vil'lim ,dw sufft~red 
from Alzlwinwr's disPase was particularly vulneraltlt~). StalP v. OgdPn. at :~67. 

The Court also noted cases that departed from the I heu-applieablt• sf audard 
lllltk1· former H CW 9. 9'L\.:190(2)(b) I hat the particular vulnerability must lw 

from youth, age. or disability or ill health, citi11g Stalt~ v. Cardenas, 129 
\Vn.2d l. 10-lL 9ltl P.2d 57 (1996) (concluding that pt'destrian vietim of 
Yc>hirular homic:itlt~ wa~ partit·ularly \ ulnt·rahlt~): State v. Hoss. 71 \Vu. r\pp. 

5S(J. :)CJ;)-66. 861 P.2d l7:~ (199:3). 71 W11. App. 55(>. Bl\:1 P.2d 329 (1994) 

(coucludiug that wol!H'II aloiH~ iu offices optll to the puhlie an~ partieularly 



In tht> facts ot'Op:df'n. the charge was that the dt>ft·mlant 

t'Oilllllit !I'd first degree feioHy-munkr wlwn• one Lapu:-;all dit-d in tlw 

cour,;e of tile defendant's firs! degree robbery ol' hi111. The record 

ind iea I ed I hat Ogden '·commit ted first degree rohlwry by unlawfully 

taki11g Iuom~y l'ro111 Lapusan's person hy intlieting bodily injury upon 

hin1.'' Stalt' v. OgtlP!l. 102 W11. App. at :~6:~-6'1. This Court reasoned 

that ''after Ogden hit him on I he \wad numerous tinws rendering him 

IIIICOitseious. I .a pusan-- unlikt> ot lwr vic! ims --was unable to n~;;ist or 

avoid heing stabbed alHlrohhed, aml Ogtlen knew this.'' Stnte Y. 

Ogden. 102 Wn. App. at :367. 

Accordiugly, the is:me in Ogden involved a person who was 

pari ic11larly \'tdnernhle ton I akin g. i.f' .. tlw rohhf'ry I hal was 

commit t('tl. Ogdt•n was not charged with assault, and the case did not 

gi,·t· this Court of Appr·als tlu~ oeeasiou to analyt.e whether someont~ 

who is assaull(•d hy JHtllching and :-;tahhing could lw dct·uwd 

particularly ntlnera h le on grounds t !tey wen~ suscep t i hit> I o lwi ll~ 

slabbed because 1111~ assault commenced with punching that emtst>d 

'ulnerabl•·): State v. Hick~. 61 \Vn. App. 923. 9:H, 812 P.2tl B93 (1991) 
(conduding that slet•pill!,! vil'lilllc' an~ part i•·ularly ndn•·rablt•). O«dPu. at :~66-

67. 
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lllll'Oil:-iCIOUslleSS. Ogden is not authority for application of the 

aggrnvat ing fact or in l his assault ca:-;P, 

\lr. Craham also respect fully argues l hat Ogden would not wPII-

rea;;;oned for purpost•s of applil'atiou to the instant ca:'W, in so far a:-; the 

Court also sl a led l hal •·Ogdt'n's act ions in this case are 

indisl ingui:-;)tahlt• from the actioHH of a perpetrator who finds a persoll 

lying ou the ground immobilized. and :-;eizes the opportunity Lo roh and 

slab the per:;!lll to death, knowing that thP victim is unable to resist." 

Ogrkn. HI 36ft This statement Jllay he tenable wlwre Ogden involved 

robiH'ry. However. if' il \\t'n· lo ~w applit•d to an as:;aull ca:-;e (whicb 

Ogden was not) :;uch as \1 r. Graham's, I he slatenwnt would simply heg 

the que:-;L ion presented here. 

The Baird ease iuvoln·d a defendant who :-;truck hi:-; wif'e in the 

f<tce. ca usi11g unconseiousne:-;s. followed hy further. 1111 f'orttmn te fact:o;. 

State v. Baird. 83 \'\1n. App. at 1139. The crime was first degree a:;saulL 

likt~ this ease. but cbarg;ed under l he allernal ive I hal Baird actually did 

cause great bodily harm. State v. Baird. 8:1 \V11. App. at 487. Uaird hit 

his wifP in I ht· face with a lead-li11Pd glove while :-;he\\ as drying her hair 

iu the batlll'()()lll. ~Irs. Baird went llll<'OIH;eiou:o; gradually: :o-hP 

inlt'rlnilll'llll;, n~calll'd till' next thing heiug that the defendant l1elped 

ll 



lwr down tht' :'\tair~ to tlw fir~t floor, where. some time later. ,.;ht> was 

discon•n·d by parmncdics bleeding profusely. Baird. 83 \Vn. App. at 

Tcstimouy of' fact wit ucsses and expt'rts allowPd the jury to find 

that M r·. Baird, before' calling <) 11. had ddilwrntf'l y cut off t lw viet im 's 

nose and secreted it. In addition he had carel'ullv ami syuunet rieallv . ... . 

cut off lwr t:'~elids. lnrt \\it hout injuring her eyt>s. A nwdieal f'Xpt:'rt 

tf'stil'ied that this latter injury was certainly not caused by slashing. 

Baird, 8:3 \Vn. App. at ~80-82. 

The trial eourt found that :\Irs. Baird was particularly 

vulnerable IH~CHIIS(~ she was trtwonscious "hen Baird tnlll ilated her face. 

Baird. 83 Wn. App. at 488. This Court properly found that the 

evitknee, although conflictirrg. supported a f'aetual dt•lt~nnination that 

\'1 rs. Baird was nneonsciow;. Baird, at il-88. The Court then flismiss.-d 

the defemlant's perl!Hps cundusory argument that ·'it would set "a 

dangt~ro11s pn•ct·dt:'nt' ,. to apply particular vulnerahilit y: 

Baird also argue:-; that it would set ··a daugProns 

precedent'· if this court eoncludetl the victim was 

particularly vultwrahle l~t•caltse of I he assault 

itself. But a' ictirn lwateu um·onsciou:-; 1111d then 

f11rther assaulted is sun·lv no le-ss ntlnerahle 1 han 

a slt't'ping ,-iet im. Tlw trial court, t lH~refon·. did 

1101 err\\ h('ll it ('011CIIIdt•d Su~HII \laS part icul<lri_\

YIIIIWrahJt-. 
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Baird. at 1H\9. Tlw fact pattern of Baird rnak<>s it diiTt•rt•llt from thif' 

ensP. This Court's reasouiug ami the facts of the cast' make clear the 

eom;equeutialil) ol' the fact that I he first degree a;;sault of which \l r. 

Baird was guilty was eorumit ted by tlw aetual causing of gn•at bodily 

harm by 1 he inflict ion of the cutting injuriefi. Baird. at '18i. '189. The 

quest ion presented was wlwtlwr I hat criuw --I he actual causing of 

great hodily har111 --was cornmitled on a victim who wa,; partieularly 

nrlnerahk. when~ she was tmeonseious. alld tire answer in tlrat cast·. 

under those facts. had to lw ye;;. 

(ii). The pr·osecution theory of a single assault; in t.his case. 

Tltis i;; Y<'l') difTerPnt from 1lr. Graham's ease. The dtarge put 

to this jmy. and the ~tat<•'fi trial theory. were that \Jr. Graham 

surprise-attacked Officer Lelrondo. lie did so with a raining do\nl of 

blows. by fist:; and kicking. that progressin~ly and rapidly caused gn•al 

bodily harm. Importantly, the I'Xtcut of' the harrn caused 'vas 

employed to 1wrsuade tlw jury I hat 'l r. Graham was guilty orr g:rou11ds 

tltal he connnit ted the erime hY intent. hel'nuse he intPnded the result 

that oc<'lllTt'tl. at a rninirnurn. Thus. undPr tit<' jury iustrn<"tious and 

t lw sole statutory altt•rrtal iYI' put to I he jnry, he was guilty of fir:-t 

df•gr<'e a:-sauiiJWI' HC\\i 'JA.:3G.OII. subsection (a). hy assault with 



.. force or JnPans likt>ly to produc1• ~real bodily hartn or cl,•ath:' The 

record of I he en I ire case l1·a n·s 110 dou ht I ha I t hP proseeul ion used the 

totality of Graham's conduct to proYe him guilty of au attaek which. 

" i I h i ul en I formed beforehand. used I he degre1~ of force and nwans 

e1pwlling first degn~e assault. dif'tinguishing this ease from Baird. 

For example, in opening statement, 1 he proH·eut ion aHnouBced 

that two days before I he assault, I he defend aut promised that he would 

heat up Officer Lt>trondo •·and kill him" if' he opened I he door to his 

rPll. ll/1.2/IIHP al 2. Consistent with the chargP, tlw Statl' said it 

would prove I hat \tr. Graham approtJclred and a/lacked I he officPr wltilt~ 

harhoriug tile required intent to engage in assaultiYe conduct that 

would cause 'pernwnent' ll!lCOJiseiousness: 

[Tle] had tltt· intent to inCiiet great bodily harm on 

OlTicer LPtroudo: that he assaulted Officer 
Ll'l rondo: and he did so with force amlHteHIIS 

likt·ly to cau:-;e gn·al bodily harm or deal h. 

(Empha:-;is addt~tl.) 11112/14HP at ~-4. Tlw11, intlw :-;attlt~ breath, tlw 

St nte made dear its theory- which I his Court should nm\- dt'l'lll 

unteltable tttldl't' tlw SH:\- that I he as:-;ault viet itt I f'it tlw '·part il'tdar 

'ulnt~rahilit y .. H).!:gruvatiug factor 

lwcaust• when !Itt• d,·fendant was assaulting Cill 

L,~t rondo. he lied ott the ground. unconsciou,.; and 

11101 ionlr·ss. 
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(Empha~i,o; added.) 11/12/UHP at :1-4. 

\lr. Graham notes that the Ogden Court rejected Ogden's 

argunwnt that Baird fihould he distiuguishNl by the fact that in Baird 

thl'l"e wa~ a tt'lllj)()I"Hl hrf'ak in betwt't'n tlw initial hitting and the latf'l' 

injuriPA. which Ogden arguf'd distinguished his case from Baird because 

it allowed tlw Yictim in Baird to be dee111ed particularly vulnPrahlf' to 

the later injuries. Ogdr·n. at 368. This is not entirely accurate. where 

thP Baird facts appeared to show not only some temporal. but also a 

~pat ial gap in a changed local ion in I he holllt'. 

In thi,o; cast'. thPre "·as certainly no temporal or geogmphie 

br(·ak 1-H·tween the first hlows and then the kicks and stomping. ~lore 

::;iguificantl~-- thi,o; case is al:;o uulike llaird because there. guilt was 

obtained undPr the altematiH· of actual hodilv harm inilietetl. and that 

har111 wa::; tlw cutting iujurit~s surgically inflicted on a victim who they 

could not lw inl1icted upon unless she was liiH:onscious. Baird, at 480-

81. ;J.HH-89. Hnird \Vas a ca,_;;t• where I ht' expert medical t••stimouy 

allowPd tht· jury to l'ind that it was only l~t•enusl' "rs. Baird was 

llllt'OII::it'iotts --that the tit-fl'ndant could ha\e cOJillllitted tlte nt•cessaril\ 

·ean•ful' and s~slelllalic cutting. a type of harm that eould not lw 

I;) 



caused b;.· a sla:-;hing nttaek. In this ca;,w. in contrast. there was a single 

\iolenl utlaek. that showed one inleut- the n•quin~d t'irst-degree intent 

--rather than any targeting upon a victi111 who hatllosl cow•eiousJwss. 

and was I ht>rebv 'u luerahle. 

Tl1is was the sole tlwory from the beginning of the case, to the 

end. f n closing argument, 1 he pro:;eention returned to I he theory 

previewed in opening I hat I he planned goal and tlw incrPasingly high 

injlll") intlicted. showed the specific illtPill JH'eessaJ·y for first (kgree 

assault. Tlw State vociff•rottsly j(JIIght the def'enst• 1 heory ol'let-<ser 

fourth degnT asi-ianlt. arguing that tht' defendant was not someone who 

flailed or vented. or acted on tlw spur of the UIOilH'III without intPnl to 

greatly harm. Hather. a:o; attesh·d to hy his lettt·r. ural threats. ami 

condu<"L Craham spccifieally planned an assault with the intent of the 

(Jighe:'l pot;sil,It~ degnw aYailablc undt>r Chapter 9A.36. See 1 1/2,1/HHP 

at 92-l ().)(State's closing argmneut that the let1cr and threats showed 

the pn·-exi:'t iug goal I o CUllS(' gn•a I bod iJ )' harm or deal h. and if a 

person does these aet ions. "l·ommon sen~f~ tells us It hat )lr. Grahaml 

intended ... to killthPm or to greatly harm them.'.): ll/2tJ/14HP at 92-

<);3 (Stale·s relntUal dosing argunwnt that the defendant .. wasn't out ol' 
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eontl'OI. 0
' hut harl the goal to commit the act ions of fir~ I degn'e assault 

and tlwn hided hi;; tinw and waited, then ~trn<'k). 

ThP trial fn<"tsjihed solely with this 111anuer in ,,·hil'h the State 

said it would submit the case tot he jury. SeP also Supp. CP __ (Sub# 

177 A (St a tc' s proposed instruct ions based 011 W PIC 35.0 1-first d•~grce 

assault. \VPIC HUH - i11tent. all<l WPIC 2.(H- gr<'at bodily harm 

includi11g significant impairme11t of fuuctiou). There was 110 part ic1dnl' 

Yllllwrahility in fact or law basNl on loss of consciousne=-s. lwcause that 

factor must distinguish tlw crime. lt cannot lw pn'dicniPtl ou the Y<'r~· 

facts- intent io1Jaluse of force or weans likely to caw;e temponu·~· loss 

of funel ion in~-- I hat elevated the assault to assault in I he first dewee. 

All of this dcmonst rail's that this case is not Baird. or OgdPn. 

This is certai11ly not a ease in which tlw proof or the tlwory of guilt at 

trial can be portra~ed after trial as involving a Yictim selected t'or 

attack because of a particular vulnt>rahility. lnstea<l this was au 

assault that earried the inteut. from the outset of the attack ami before. 

to use such force and IIH'aus that naturally l't'IHit'rPd tlw \'ictim lli'OJH'. 

UIH'Onscious. and greatly iujun~d. 

If' I hese facts allow a jury to fiud parti•~tdar Yulnt~rability, then 

.ill.!+ first degree assault hy baIt ery w hieh prog;ressiv(•l y causes h()(lil y 
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injury. I hen ~Prious bodily injury. and I he11 great bodily injury. t111til 

I hP firl'it dt>gl'<'<' is n•uclwd by proving tilt' high requin•d intent. will 

automatically \\arrant the e~tra punisluneut. Effeeti,ely. the stamlanl 

range for I his offt•nse ean he> supplentt•ntt•d at governutt'Jll whi111. 

wlwut•vcr tlw pmst•t·utor decide:-~ to charge tlw factor in atldition to the 

hase of'l'en:-w. In ~11ch cin·uutslattct•s. this Court's important ahilit:· to 

t'OJHlnct appellate review. to determine whether (or not) the factor and 

tit<' extra incan·Prntion is warranted.IH•contes a IIOJJ-t•xisiPIII. purdy 

illusory powPr. As serious a~ the defemlant's conduct was. the suppost•d 

vuiJwral)ilit) by Ultcom;eiou:;ness inhered in the State\ proof of 

t·outmi;.;sion of tlw crime itself. 

(2). THE PARTICULAR VLl,NERABILITY AGGRAVATING 
FACTOR IS U;\'CO~STITUTIONALLY VAGUE. 

(a). Ueview is wal'l·anted. He\ic~w is warranted lweause the 

particular vulnerability aggravating factor is unconstitutionally yaguP 

under Due Proct•s:;. H ;\ P U.il(b)(:{). A law viola II'S I he Fourt(~enth 

:\mf•ndnH'nt's Dtw Proeess nlg\l(~llf'SS doctrine if it fails to either: (l) 

provide the pultlic with adequate notiee ol'what conduct is J•rosnilwd: 

or (2) prolt•ct tlu~ pul.li<' from arbitrary or nd hoc enforcemt·nt. 

Spokaue v. Dou~lass, 11:1 W n.2d 1i 1. I 7i. i<);) P .:Zd 6(X~ ( 1990). 



Thus a law is va~ue where it inqwrmis~:;ibly delegate~; basic 

policy Ill HI ter,; Lo policemen. judg<·s. and juries for resolution on a 

su hjeet in~ ha;;i,-, w i I h I he <·oucomi I au I dangt-n; of arhi t rary and 

discriminatory application. Gra)'IH'd v. City of HockfonL :Hl8 l.S. 10/1. 

I 09. 92 S.Ct. 229t. :B L. Ed.2d 222 ( 1972). Laws whidt inqHtrl au 

mteowmoH degree of su bjeet i \ i I y I o tlw jury's eonsidera 1 ion of a fact 

lllH) lw invalidated on Dw· Proces,- vugueJH'~s groHIIll:,; . .Iohnsou , .. 

L nit cd St at1·s. L.S. _. I :~S S.Ct. 2.SS I, 2.S.S7. I ()2 L. Ed.2d :109 

(2015) (r<~sidual clause of Armed CarePr Criminal Act. which irnposes a 

mandatory sentencing enhancement was utJeonstitutionally vague 

because of 1 no high a l<'VPI of gc•Jtcralit y). Ami a erimi11al slat ute I hat 

•·!!'aves judge~ and juror~ free to decide. without any legally fixt>d 

standards, \\Ita! is prohibited and what is not in Pach particular case,'' 

similarly viola If':" Due Pt·oees,-. Giaeco v. Penn:-;~ lvaniu. 382 L .S. 399. 

B6 S.Ct. 5l8. 15 L.Ed.2d H7 (I %6). 

(h). The 1u·esenL caiiie exemplifieiii the eonstitutional vaguencsi'i of 

the "llartieular nthlcl·ahility" aggravating factor. ·\ ceord ing l o I he 

State's I h!'ory of g11ilt below, .\lr. Graham made a specific d<~cision. 

gPstating iu his mind for as much as a week h(•forehund. to physieally 

as~aull a Jail guard with such force and means. by use of fists and 
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ki<'king, I hat would be likf'ly to Cllll~e grl'al bodily hanu or dc~a 1 h. II(• 

could Ita ve had no notice that hi~ a~sault of' Offieer Letrondo. hit 1 ing 

and ~triking hi111 in a repeated lllatl!H'r so as to rapidly lPave him on the 

l'loor \\ itlt gn·al injury. would not just lw a first degn·(· a~~ault hut al~o 

subjeet !lim to automat il' 1H111islunent for au aggravating factor. 

Furl her, if juries can find I he aggraval ing f'al'lor under t IH'~e 

facts and authorize seuteuciug courts to exceed the staudanl 

Legislati\c> puni~hllH'III for thi~ ~eriousness-level XII crime. then there 

I rul: an· no adequate standards to precludf' arhi1 rary and ad hoc 

application oft lte faetor. See also Valerio v. Crawford. 306 F.3d 71~. 

756-57 (2002). cert. denied sub nom. 1\IeDauiel v. Valerio . .538 C.S. 994 

F. CO~CLUSION 

Based 011 I he foregoing, \h. Grahant asks I hat this Court accept 

review and reverse hi:o; convir't ion and ~pee. 
:..----- I 

R<''JH'<'\ fully wbmi\1 ed > yy of' 

1\ 

Wash i n~l on Appella le Project 

A l tol'III')"S for Pt•tit ioncr 
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TRICKEY, A.C.J.- Sean Graham appeals his convictions for one count of 

first degree assault and three counts of custodial assault. He argues the trial 

court abused its discretion when it denied his motion for mistrial after a witness 

referred to his cell block as a "disciplinary unit." He also contends his exceptional 

sentence is improper because the State failed to present sufficient evidence to 

support the aggravating factor of particular vulnerability and that the statute 

permitting this factor is unconstitutionally vague. 

Because the allegedly prejudicial comments did not warrant a mistrial, we 

conclude the trial court did not abuse its discretion when it denied the motion. 

Further, the record shows the State presented sufficient evidence to support the 

aggravating factor, and Graham's vagueness challenge fails. We affirm the 

judgment and sentence. 

FACTS 

In January 2011, Sean Graham was an inmate at King County's Maleng 

Regional Justice Center in Kent, Washington. Graham was held in "Nora East," 

a segregation unit-also known as solitary confinement-in which inmates 
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remain in individual cells for 23 hours per day, and are allowed out for one hour 

to bathe, make phone calls, receive visits, exercise, and do other activities.1 On 

January 9, 2011, Corrections Officer Gil Letrondo was on duty in Nora East when 

officers performed a security check of the cells. One officer discovered 

contraband food in Graham's cell. The sergeant on duty determined the food 

constituted a rule infraction and decided that Graham would lose his hour out of 

his cell the following day. 

On January 10, Letrondo told Graham that he had lost his hour out that 

day. Letrondo testified that this made Graham "very mad."2 Graham called 

Letrondo a "pussy motherfucker," and said, "Let me out. I'll beat you up and kill 

you."3 

On January 11, the next day, Officer Michael Wells was monitoring Nora 

East while Graham was outside of his cell. Letrondo arrived to relieve Wells for a 

15-minute break. Wells asked Letrondo if Graham should go back into his cell, 

but Letrondo declined, stating he "didn't want to aggravate the situation."4 Wells 

left Letrondo to monitor Nora East for approximately 12 minutes. After Wells 

returned, he and Letrondo stood at a central officer counter discussing a 

1 2 Report of Proceedings (RP) (Nov. 3, 2.014) at 52; 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 36. 
Consistent with the parties, the verbatim report of proceedings are numbered as follows: 
1RP (Oct. 30, 2014); 2RP (Nov. 3, 2014); 3RP (Nov. 4, 2014); 4RP (Nov. 5, 2014); 5RP 
(Nov. 10, 2014); 6RP (Nov. 12, 2014-opening statements); 7RP (Nov. 12, 2014); 8RP 
(Nov. 13, 2014); 9RP (Nov. 17, 2014); 10RP (Nov. 18, 2014); 11RP (Nov. 24, 2014); 
12RP (Nov. 25, 2014); 13RP (April11, 2011 through Dec. 28, 2011); 14 RP (March 7, 
2012 through Nov. 27, 2012); 15RP (Feb. 27, 2013 through Dec. 4, 2013); 16RP (March 
17, 2014 through April 9, 2014-competency hearing); and 17RP (Jan. 9, 2015-
sentencing). 
2 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 129. 
3 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 129-30. 
4 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 132. 
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computer issue. Wells glanced down at a logbook. When he looked up, he saw 

Graham approximately two feet away from Letrondo, "moving very fast towards 

him."5 

Graham struck Letrondo in the temple area with a closed fist. Letrondo 

stumbled back four or five steps. Wells hit Graham in the face and made a "code 

blue" distress call on his radio.6 Graham ran over to Letrondo and hit him a 

second time, and Letrondo stumbled and fell against the back wall. Letrondo fell 

to the floor and stopped moving. He appeared to be unconscious. 

Wells rushed over and exchanged blows with Graham. Graham struck 

Wells in the jaw, knocking him backwards briefly. While Wells was dazed, 

Graham stomped on Letrondo, who was still motionless on the floor: 

At that point, inmate Graham ran over and started jumping 
up and down on top of Officer Letrondo, stomping on the upper part 
of his body here around the neck and head area. 

He was jumping in the air as high as he could and stomping 
down with one foot on top of him.f71 

Letrondo never moved while this occurred. Wells reengaged with Graham and 

got him off Letrondo. Wells and three other officers eventually subdued Graham 

and placed him in a holding cell down the hall in another part of the jail. 

Other officers responded to Letrondo, who was lying motionless on the 

floor with a pool of blood around his head. Letrondo exhibited labored breathing 

and could not speak. He had memory problems and could not identify the 

5 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 49. 
6 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 53. 
7 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 55. 
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president or recall where he was. He spent three days at Valley Medical Center, 

where doctors discovered injuries to Letrondo's face, chest, and the back of his 

head. A CT (computed tomography) scan revealed internal bleeding around his 

brain. Letrondo later required nose surgery, and he suffered from memory 

problems for years following the incident. He never returned to work. 

The State charged Graham by first amended information with one count of 

first degree assault with two aggravating factors, four counts of custodial assault, 

and one count of harassment. Count 1 alleged that on January 11, 2011, 

Graham assaulted Letrondo with intent to inflict great bodily harm and with force 

and means likely to produce great bodily harm or death. The first aggravating 

factor alleged that Graham knew or should have known that Letrondo was 

particularly vulnerable or incapable of resistance, and that Letrondo's 

vulnerability was a substantial factor in the commission of the offense. The 

second aggravating factor alleged that Graham committed the offense against a 

law enforcement officer who was performing his official duties at the time of the 

offense. Counts 2 through 5 alleged that Graham intentionally assaulted Officers 

Michael Wells, Marcial Williamson, Michael Allen, and Timothy Wright. Count 6 

alleged that Graham threatened Corrections Officer Sharon Coleman with bodily 

harm. 

The State agreed to sever count 6 and continued to trial on counts 1 

through 5. The jury convicted Graham on counts 1 through 4, finding both 

aggravating factors in count 1. The jury acquitted Graham on count 5-custodial 

assault of Timothy Wright. Following the trial, the State dismissed count 6. 

4 
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The court imposed an exceptional sentence of 301 months on count 1, 

which included the high end of the standard range for assault in the first degree 

with an offender score of 8 plus 12 additional months per aggravating factor. The 

court imposed standard-range terms of 43 months each on counts 2 through 4, to 

run concurrently with count 1. Graham appeals. 

ANALYSIS 

Mistrial 

Graham argues the trial court abused its discretion when it denied his 

motion for a mistrial after a State witness violated the trial court's motion in limine 

by indicating that Graham occupied a segregated unit intended for "ultra security" 

inmates with disciplinary violations. 8 

During motions in limine, the State sought the court's permission to 

discuss Graham's custody status. The State wanted to explain that Nora East 

was an area designated for "administrative segregation" for "inmates who have 

had disciplinary problems."9 The State argued the circumstances surrounding 

Graham's custody were relevant to explain the physical layout of the area where 

the crime occurred and the unique policies affecting inmates residing in Nora 

East-namely, that they are permitted outside of their solitary cells for only one 

hour each day. 

6 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 42. 
9 2 RP (Nov. 3, 2014) at 50. 
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The court agreed with the State, but noted its concern that testimony 

regarding Nora East could imply that the inmates in that unit exhibit a propensity 

for violence: 

Well, it's clearly relevant, what the layout of the area was, 
where the incident occurred, that there's limited access to common 
areas, limited access to the cells, that it's not an open pod, the one
hour rule. All that is clearly relevant. 

My concern is saying that he was in an administrative 
segregation does strongly imply that's because of prior disciplinary 
problems, which could lead the jury to infer a propensity for 
violence.[1°1 

The court reserved ruling on the issue and told the parties to propose a solution 

for how to refer to Nora East: 

Maybe you and [defense counsel] could talk about that. So 
I'm going to reserve on that, whether this is going to be referred to 
as administrative segregation or a segregated unit. Clearly, the 
layout, the rules, that's all important. The label can be problematic. 
So if the two of you can't work something out, I'm happy to have 
you bring it back to me and I'll decide.l111 

Neither party raised the issue again for a specific ruling. 

Officer John Hurt, a witness for the State, made several comments 

prompting Graham to move for a mistrial. When describing Nora East, Hurt 

stated that it "was primarily a disciplinary unit."12 Graham did not object. 

Moments later, Hurt made a similar comment: "Nora East it-like I said, it was a 

disciplinary or .... "13 Again, Graham did not object. 

10 2 RP (Nov. 3, 2014) at 52-53. 
11 2 RP (Nov. 3, 2014) at 56. 
12 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 10. 
13 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 11. 
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The court on its own called for a recess. Referring to the earlier 

discussion during motions in limine, the court told the State that witnesses should 

avoid discussing disciplinary issues and instead use the term "segregated unit": 

The witness twice said "disciplinary unit," and I thought I was 
pretty clear in the motions in limine, witnesses are not to testify to 
that. I think I said they could use the term "segregated unit," but 
nothing about discipline.l14l 

The prosecutor responded that he had discussed that issue with witnesses. He 

further noted that any prejudice at that time was minimal because the parties had 

already discussed that "Nora East is a unit where inmates are locked up for 23 

hours out of every day, and anybody with common experience ... knows that 

that is suggestive of what might be referred to colloquially as 'solitary 

confinement.'"15 

Defense counsel told the court that, prior to Hurt's testimony, he sent an e-

mail to every witness reminding them not to testify "about the status of Nora East 

or why people are put in Nora East."16 The court reminded the witness to use the 

term "segregated unit" rather than "disciplinary unit."17 After Hurt's testimony 

continued, he referred to Graham as a "high security inmate": "I actually 

transported him, myself and Officer Lang, to the King County Jail ... where he 

was made a[n] ultra security inmate .... "18 Graham objected and moved to 

14 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 12. 
15 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 12. 
16 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 14. 
17 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 13. 
18 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 41-42. 
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strike the statement. The court sustained the objection and instructed the jury to 

disregard Hurt's comment. 

During a recess before Hurt's cross-examination, Graham moved for a 

mistrial based on Hurt's statements: 

Your honor, at this point, despite repeated warning, this 
witness feels compelled to mention or discuss, despite any lack of 
questioning that would elicit this, Mr. Graham's security status, and, 
most recently that he was transferred to the King County Jail for the 
completely irrelevant reason that he was being transferred to an 
ultra security status. 

Your honor, I feel compelled to make a motion for a mistrial 
at this point. This witness has flagrantly violated the court's pretrial 
orders.l191 

The court denied the motion, concluding that Hurt's comments did not deprive 

Graham of a fair trial: 

I don't find that-as a result of this comment, that Mr. 
Graham can no longer get a fair trial. It doesn't rise to the level of 
that. 

There's been testimony about solitary confinement. I think 
any reasonable juror would probably infer that after the incident, as 
described by the witness, that Mr. Graham would be going into 
some sort of more secure situation. 

I will-1 sustain the objection, I struck the comment, I'll offer 
a curative instruction, if one is recommended by defense.l20l 

Defense never sought a curative instruction. 

Graham argues Hurt's testimony was so prejudicial it deprived him of a fair 

trial. He contends the trial court abused its discretion when it declined to grant 

his motion for a mistrial. 

19 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at43. 
20 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 45-46. 
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We review a trial court's denial of a motion for mistrial for an abuse of 

discretion. State v. Mak, 105 Wn.2d 692,701,719,718 P.2d 407 (1986). A trial 

court abuses its discretion only "when no reasonable judge would have reached 

the same conclusion." Sofie v. Fibreboard Corp., 112 Wn.2d 636,667,771 P.2d 

711 (1989). "The trial court should grant a mistrial only when the defendant has 

been so prejudiced that nothing short of a new trial can insure that the defendant 

will be tried fairly. Only errors affecting the outcome of the trial will be deemed 

prejudicial." Mak, 105 Wn.2d at 701. In determining whether a trial irregularity 

caused such prejudice as to require a mistrial, we examine (1) its seriousness, 

(2) whether it involved cumulative evidence, and (3) whether the trial court 

properly instructed the jury to disregard it. State v. Hopson, 113 Wn.2d 273, 284, 

778 P.2d 1014 (1989). We conclude the trial court acted within its discretion 

when it denied Graham's motion for mistrial. 

First, Hurt's comments did not cause serious prejudice within the context 

of the trial. Although the record shows the court expressed concern that 

discussing Graham's administrative segregation would "strongly imply" Graham 

exhibited "disciplinary problems," the court never issued a definitive ruling 

prohibiting the term "disciplinary unit."21 Instead, the court reserved ruling and 

allowed the parties to develop their own solution. When Hurt referred to Nora 

East as a "disciplinary unit," he did not clearly violate a ruling from the court. 

Indeed, Graham did not object to either of Hurt's comments. Graham objected 

21 2 RP (Nov. 3, 2014) at 52-53. 
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only to Hurt's use of the term "ultra security inmate."22 The court immediately 

sustained the objection and instructed the jury to disregard Hurt's comment. 

Second, Hurt's testimony was arguably cumulative. Even despite the 

court's concern that discussion of Graham's custody status would improperly 

imply a propensity for violence, both parties introduced evidence of his 

confinement. For example, Graham's defense relied in part on the stresses 

induced through solitary confinement: 

[Graham] had been in jail for a long time, he was locked in a 
cell, by himself, 23 hours a day. And in the course of his life in the 
jail, he faced the constant stresses and indignities that come from 
the fact that nothing of his life was something that he could 
personally control. 

[T]he constant stress, struggle, and indignity of his situation 
boiled to the point where he lost control of himself.l23l 

During the trial, Graham solicited testimony about the isolation of Nora 

East and the reasons an inmate might be placed there. In one exchange, 

defense counsel specifically asked a corrections officer if inmates might be 

placed in Nora East due to disciplinary problems: 

[Defense Counsel]: I'd like to talk a little bit about life in the Nora East unit. 
First of all, people might be in that unit, or inmates 
might be in that unit, for a number of reasons; is that 
right? 

[Sergeant Cabrera]: Yes. 

[Defense Counsel]: Sometimes they're there because they're a 
disciplinary problem? 

[Sergeant Cabrera]: Yes.l24l 

22 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 43. 
23 6 RP (Nov. 12, 2014-opening statements) at 15. 
24 8 RP (Nov. 13, 2014) at 77 (emphasis added). 
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When cross-examining Letrondo, defense counsel again stated that 

inmates in Nora East exhibit "behavioral problems" and that these problems 

could exist before residing in Nora East: 

[Defense Counsel]: Now, it's fair to say that people can be in-a number 
of people in Nora East have behavior problems, right? 

[Mr. Letrondo]: Yes. 

[Defense Counsel]: In fact, some of them have problems that have 
nothing to do with being in Nora East, meaning their 
mental problems or behavioral problems are from 
before they were ever sent to Nora East? 

[Mr. Letrondo]: I wouldn't know that.l251 

Following this exchange, the State asked Letrondo on re-direct whether 

some inmates had "preexisting problems or issues with violence."26 Graham did 

not object. The State then asked Letrondo if any other inmates in Nora East had 

attacked him before. Graham objected, but the court ruled Graham's cross-

examination "opened the door" to further evidence about inmates in Nora East.27 

Therefore, in the context of other testimony at trial, Hurt's references to Nora 

East as a "disciplinary unit" were cumulative with other witness statements. The 

record shows that even defense counsel made statements about inmates in Nora 

East exhibiting "disciplinary problems" and "behavioral problems." 

Third, the court took steps to mitigate any prejudice. When Graham failed 

to object to Hurt's initial comments describing Nora East as a "disciplinary unit," 

25 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 161. 
26 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 163. 
27 10 RP (Nov. 18, 2014) at 163. 
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the court called for a recess on its own and reminded the parties that witnesses 

should avoid using this terminology.28 After Graham objected to the "ultra 

security inmate" comment, the court sustained the objection and properly 

instructed the jury to disregard the comment.29 In response to Graham's motion 

for a mistrial, the court offered a curative instruction "if one is recommended by 

defense."30 Graham never asked for one. 

Further, we are not convinced Hurt's comments affected the outcome of 

the trial. See Mak, 105 Wn.2d at 701 ("Only errors affecting the outcome of the 

trial will be deemed prejudicial."). As discussed above, counsel and witnesses 

made several statements about Graham's custody status, Nora East, and the 

potential disciplinary problems exhibited by some inmates residing there. 

Defense counsel made and solicited some of these statements. 

The jury also heard lengthy and vivid evidence of the assault, Letrondo's 

injuries, and the injuries to the other officers who responded to restrain Graham. 

Graham insists Hurt's comments unfairly depicted Graham as a "bad or violent 

character," and that the testimony was "too powerfully tempting to ignore."31 But 

the jury acquitted Graham of one of the custodial assault charges, suggesting the 

jury was not motivated by improper prejudice. Under these circumstances, it is 

unlikely Hurt's comments affected the outcome of the trial. We therefore cannot 

say that "no reasonable judge would have reached the same conclusion" 

28 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 11-12. 
29 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 43. 
3° 7 RP (Nov. 12, 2014) at 46. 
31 Br. of Appellant at 15. 
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regarding Graham's motion for mistrial. Sofie, 112 Wn.2d at 667. The trial court 

did not abuse its discretion when it denied the motion. 

Aggravating Factor of Particular Vulnerability 

Graham argues the State failed to present sufficient evidence to support 

the aggravating factor of particular vulnerability or incapability of resistance. 

The jury was instructed that if it found Graham guilty of first degree 

assault, it must then decide "[w]hether the defendant knew or should have known 

that the victim was particularly vulnerable or incapable of resistance" beyond a 

reasonable doubt.32 The court further instructed the jury that "particularly 

vulnerable" means the victim "is more vulnerable to the commission of the crime 

than the typical victim of Assault in the First Degree" and "the victim's 

vulnerability is a substantial factor in the commission of the crime."33 During 

closing argument, the State emphasized that Letrondo was particularly 

vulnerable to the assault because he became unconscious: 

Was the victim in the current offense particularly vulnerable 
or incapable of resistance? 

When you find the defendant guilty of assault in the first 
degree, I ask that you answer this question "Yes." 

What we are referring to is about when Officer Letrondo was 
on the ground, unconscious. The defendant knew that, yet he 
continued to stomp on him. You heard from Officer Williamson how 
the victim's body was bouncing off the ground when he was being 
stomped on. That clearly is particularly vulnerable.l341 

32 Clerk's Papers (CP) at 199, 201. 
33 CP at 202. 
34 11 RP (Nov. 24, 2014) at 119. 
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A court may impose an exceptional sentence based on the aggravating 

factor of vulnerability if the jury concludes beyond a reasonable doubt that "[t]he 

defendant knew or should have known that the victim of the current offense was 

particularly vulnerable or incapable of resistance:' RCW 9.94A.535(3)(b). The 

victim's vulnerability must have been a substantial factor in the commission of the 

crime. State v. Suleiman, 158 Wn. App. 280, 291-92, 143 P.3d 795 (2006). We 

review a court's decision to impose an exceptional sentence based on an 

aggravating factor for sufficient evidence. State v. Gordon, 172 Wn.2d 671, 680, 

260 P.3d 884 (2011 ). "The test for determining the sufficiency of the evidence is 

whether, after viewing the evidence in the light most favorable to the State, any 

rational trier of fact could have found guilt beyond a reasonable doubt." State v. 

Salinas, 119 Wn.2d 192, 201, 829 P.2d 1068 (1992). 

Although this aggravating factor typically involves "victims who are 

particularly vulnerable before the attack began," we have recognized that an 

assault victim is particularly vulnerable when rendered unconscious by the initial 

attack and then further assaulted. State v. Ogden, 102 Wn. App. 357, 367, 7 

P.3d 839 (2000); ~also State v. Baird, 83 Wn. App. 477, 922 P.2d 157 (1996). 

In Baird, the defendant beat his wife unconscious and then surgically disfigured 

her face. Baird, 83 Wn. App. at 479. The defendant argued the particular 

vulnerability aggravating factor did not apply, arguing that "it would set a 

'dangerous precedent' if this court concluded the victim was particularly 

vulnerable because of the assault itself." Baird, 83 Wn. App. at 489. The court 

rejected this argument, concluding that "a victim beaten unconscious and then 

14 
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further assaulted is surely no less vulnerable than a sleeping victim." Baird, 83 

Wn. App. at 489. 

Similarly, in Ogden, the defendant hit the victim several times on the head 

and then continued the assault after the victim was unconscious. Ogden, 102 

Wn. App. at 360. The defendant argued the particularly vulnerable aggravating 

factor did not apply because the victim was not unconscious before the 

defendant hit him. Ogden, 102 Wn. App. at 366. But the court emphatically 

rejected this argument and reaffirmed the principle in Baird: 

[W]e soundly reject the premise that an assailant who beats a 
victim into unconsciousness thereby rendering him or her totally 
helpless, and then takes advantage of that helplessness to inflict 
gratuitous additional injuries is not subject to a finding by the 
sentencing court that an exceptional sentence upward or a manifest 
injustice disposition is warranted based on vulnerability of the 
victim. 

Ogden, 102 Wn. App. at 369. The court further explained that the State was not 

required to show "evidence of a temporal break" between the initial assault and 

the harm incurred following the victim's unconsciousness. Ogden, 102 Wn. App. 

at 368. 

The record here shows the State provided sufficient evidence to prove 

Letrondo was particularly vulnerable due to his inability to resist Graham's attack. 

Multiple witnesses testified that Graham's attack rendered Letrondo unconscious 

and that Graham continued to attack Letrondo. Wells, who was only few feet 

away, testified that after Graham's second punch, Letrondo fell backwards, hit a 

wall, and then lay motionless on the ground. He testified that Graham rushed 

over to Letrondo and began stomping and jumping on Letrondo's face, neck, and 

15 
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chest. Viewing this testimony in the light most favorable to the State, a rational 

trier of fact could have concluded that Letrondo was particularly vulnerable due to 

unconsciousness and that this vulnerability was a substantial factor in the 

commission of the crime. See Gordon, 172 Wn.2d at 680. 

Graham does not dispute that Letrondo was rendered unconscious or that 

Graham continued to attack Letrondo after that point. Instead, Graham argues 

that the rule articulated in Baird and Ogden does not apply to this case. We 

disagree. 

Graham primarily argues that Baird and Ogden are inapplicable because 

those cases were decided before Blakely v. Washington, 542 U.S. 296, 124 S. 

Ct. 2531, 159 L. Ed. 2d 403 (2004). In Blakely, the court held that a jury-not a 

judge-must find evidence to prove an aggravating factor sufficient beyond a 

reasonable doubt before the court imposes an exceptional sentence. 542 U.S. at 

313-14. Therefore, Graham argues Baird and Ogden are distinguishable 

because those cases relied on a sentencing procedure the Blakely court 

determined is unconstitutional. But although Blakely invalidated the procedure 

for imposing an exceptional sentence, nothing in Blakely casts doubt on the 

substantive rule in Baird and Ogden. An aggravating factor of particular 

vulnerability may still be appropriate when a defendant renders the victim 

unconscious and continues to inflict gratuitous harm. Blakely simply requires that 

a jury find sufficient evidence for the aggravating factor beyond a reasonable 

doubt before the court can use the factor to justify an exceptional sentence. In 

other words, Blakely did not change what constitutes an aggravating factor. It 

16 
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only clarified who the factfinder must be and the burden of proof the State must 

meet before an aggravating factor affects a defendant's sentence. 

Graham further attempts to distinguish Baird and Ogden on their facts. 

We are unpersuaded. Like this case, both Baird and Ogden involved defendants 

who rendered a victim unconscious before inflicting additional harm on that 

victim. The relative severity of harm inflicted on the different victims is not 

relevant to whether sufficient evident supports the aggravating factor in this case. 

Nor is it relevant that the defendant in Ogden was charged with murder and 

Graham was not. Particular vulnerability can be an aggravating factor when the 

victim is rendered vulnerable "because of injuries . . . sustained during the 

perpetrator's attack." Ogden, 102 Wn. App. at 367. 

Graham also argues that his case differs from Baird and Ogden because it 

involved a "single violent attack."35 But the court rejected a similar argument in 

Ogden. See Ogden, 102 Wn. App. at 368 (there need not be a "temporal break" 

between initial attack and subsequent harm). Here, Baird and Ogden support the 

application of an aggravating factor for particular vulnerability. See Ogden, 102 

Wn. App. at 368 ('"a victim beaten unconscious and then further assaulted is 

surely no less vulnerable than a sleeping victim"') (quoting Baird, 83 Wn. App. at 

489). The record shows that sufficient evidence supports the jury's conclusion 

that the State proved the aggravating factor beyond a reasonable doubt. 

35 Br. of Appellant at 33. 
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Vagueness 

Finally, Graham argues that the aggravating factor for particular 

vulnerability is unconstitutionally vague. 

A statute is unconstitutionally vague under the due process clause of the 

Fourteenth Amendment if ( 1) it fails to define the offense with sufficient precision 

that a person of ordinary intelligence can understand it, or (2) it does not provide 

standards sufficiently specific to prevent arbitrary enforcement. State v. Eckblad, 

152 Wn.2d 515, 518, 98 P.3d 1184 (2004). Both prongs of the vagueness 

doctrine focus on laws that prohibit or required conduct. State v. Baldwin, 150 

Wn.2d 448, 458, 78 P.3d 1005 (2003). In Baldwin, the court explained that 

sentencing aggravators are not subject to a vagueness challenge because they 

do not prohibit or require conduct: 

The sentencing guideline statutes challenged in this case do 
not define conduct nor do they allow for arbitrary arrest and criminal 
prosecution by the State . . . . Sentencing guidelines do not inform 
the public of the penalties attached to criminal conduct nor do they 
vary the statutory maximum and minimum penalties assigned to 
illegal conduct by the legislature. A citizen reading the guideline 
statutes will not be forced to guess at the potential consequences 
that might befall one who engages in prohibited conduct because 
the guidelines do not set penalties. Thus, the due process 
considerations that underlie the void-for-vagueness doctrine have 
no application in the context of sentencing guidelines. 

Baldwin, 150 Wn.2d at 459; see also State v. Jacobson, 92 Wn. App. 958, 966, 

965 P.2d 1140 (1998) (Aggravating factors '"are simply not susceptible to a 

vagueness attack."') (quoting United States v. Wivell, 893 F.2d 156, 159 (8th Cir. 

1990)). Therefore, for the reasons articulated in Baldwin, Graham's vagueness 

challenge fails. 
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We find Graham's arguments to the contrary unpersuasive. Graham 

contends that, post-Blakely, there is a "now-irrefutable proposition that 

aggravating circumstances operate as elements of a higher offense."36 But the 

Washington Supreme Court has somewhat recently stated that "an aggravating 

factor is not the functional equivalent of an essential element." State v. Siers, 

174 Wn.2d 269, 271, 274 P.3d 358 (2012); see also Gordon, 172 Wn.2d at 687-

79 (The particular vulnerability aggravating factor is not the functional equivalent 

of an element of the offense.). 

Graham also relies on death penalty cases, arguing that "a sentencing 

provision is unconstitutionally vague ... if it 'fails to adequately inform juries what 

they must find to impose the death penalty and as a result leaves them and 

appellate courts with the kind of open-ended discretion which was held invalid .. 

111 37 But these cases do not apply here because sentencing courts are 

permitted more discretion in noncapital cases. See Baldwin, 150 Wn.2d at 460 

("in noncapital cases a defendant does not have a constitutional right to 

sentencing guidelines"). 

Baldwin controls our analysis here. See State v. Gore, 101 Wn.2d 481, 

487, 681 P.2d 227 (1984) (this court is obliged to follow directly controlling 

authority of the Washington Supreme Court). Under that case, Graham's 

vagueness challenge to the particularly vulnerable aggravating factor fails. 

36 Br. of Appellant at 38. 
37 Br. of Appellant at 38 (quoting Maynard v. Cartwright, 486 U.S. 356, 361, 108 S. Ct. 
1853, 100 L. Ed. 2d 372 (1988)). 
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Graham does not address Baldwin. Therefore, we reject Graham's vagueness 

challenge. 

We affirm the judgment and sentence. 

WE CONCUR: 
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